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complies with the pure * < 1 * 
Jaod laws of all states. 
food prepared with it 
is free from Rochelle '? 
salts, lime, alum and t 
ammonia. _ 2 

Trust Baklne Powders sell for <Sor . 
SO cents per pound and may tie iden> 

« tlfied by this' exorbitant price. ,i 
They are a menace to publle h«p'»h, ^ 
as food prepared from them con
tains large quantities of Rochelle 

k< i •alts, a dangerous cathartic drug; 

Additional Editorials. 
Continued from page 1. 

fixing the chambers of the judge of the 
district. By the terms of the first act 
making the Seventh Judicial District. 
Grafton was made the place—and the 
only place—for the hold ng of court in 
chambers.- The change In the law re- even 

ferred to by the Gazeite did not remove 
: the chambers "to the extreme corner of 

Pembina county," but compelled the 
; iudge to hold chambers at least once a 

month at the county seats of each of the 
i counties in the district. The Gazette 

says "this new arrangement causes a 
great amount 6f inconvenience and de-

\ lays »'n the transaction of legal busineas." 
What the Gazette really means to say, is 
that whereas heretofore everybody .who 

, had business at court in chambers neces-
. sari'y had to go to Grafton and pay ho

tel and similar bills there, jiow has the 
• opportunity to attend court at the county 

seats of his own county, or, what is yet 
more convenient, cgn by arrangement 
•with the judge go to any one of the three 
towns that best suits his convenience. 

The original law was framed with two 
ideas—one, that everybody in the three 
counties should be compelled to go to 
Gralton, as we have stated, and also to 
thus compel the presiding |udge to live 
in Grafton. Judge Kneeshaw has pre
ferred to live among the people with 
whom he has been neighbors and friends 
for many vears and to whom primarily 
he nas owed his political and judicial 

. preference. That is what is the matter 
with'Grafton. They wanted to make it 
almost impossible lor a lawyer outside 
of Grafton to be a candidate and if sucji 
was a successful candidate then compel 
him to move there. If Judge Kneeshaw' 
had moved to Grafton at the beginning 
of his term there would be no opposition 
to him now in that county—and as |j; *'is, 
there will4 be little outside ol Grafton^' 

On the "judicial platform" as given' by 
the Gazettlf how should you vote on 
this question, Mr. Pembina Couhiy Dem
ocrat? It would be a poor rule that 
would not work both ways when it 
comes to locality. "Should particularly 
appeal to the voteis of Pembina county, 
irrespective of political faith." 

AN AWFUL BLUNDER. 
The act of the Russian fleet in firing 

at the British fishing vessels in the Eng
lish Channel on Sunday last, by which. One 
fishing vessel was sunk and several men 
killed, while undoubtedly some kind of 
horrible mistake, is almost impossible of 
explanation to a sailor. The fishing fleet 
it seems was composed of many vessels.. 
perhaps a hundredor so, equipped with 
steam power and under the command of 
an "admiral." This "admiral iiad just 
been signaling his fisherman as. to the 
disposition of their vessels during 
night while fishing, and had in this sig
naling been displaying colored lights; 
This i^ rather an unusual occurrence 
among vessels other than men-of-war, 
and this seems to have, frightened the 
Russian captains into the belief that 
these fishing vessels were Japanese tor
pedo boats and then they iet go at them 
with the deplorable results. 

On the otherhand, the Russian^ fleet 
had previous, to the firing turned their 
search lights on the fishing fleet as they 
had passed arid should have known! at 
once what thes^vessels were and what 
their business jay tjieii'appearance. Sail
ors know fahi|s ju^tfie same as; farmerg cines, but got nO reli^V Then 

• know horses o^.catt® ' When ships meet " 
each , other afsjea- ffiey know; >by the 
build, rig and gene&l^a||pearanfce pretty 
muchxjall they may lateiSBnd p^^yiritW 
change of hails and the hojstinjj o4flags 
The sailor would no ' niQfce 
fisherman for a torpedo boatf? 
taer would think j£ farm wage 
automobil«i.i?:||^::' 

• a iistitke 
laria- 'jjjjar-
toiie >an 

% & 
„ Then hoV the Russiliri^'could hpe 

^ reason to ^thaufe^ had any 
^.number of tcrt#d|> $o|rt|fn|hat yidjaity 

IW.-., \ 4 : •" U-

seems very stranpe. 
. If there were any Japanese fleet on the 
coast of Europe how long could they 
keep concealed? If they were there 
where could they have come from with
out discovery? Certainly not from Japan. 
If there were such a fleet in existence, 
Russia would have been promptly in
formed of the fact by the daily papers, 

if they cou'.d not find it out for 
themsalves. 
. From a sailor's standpoint, from pres

ent information it seems to have been the 
biggest fool blunder ever perpetrated by 
men who have worn a naval officer's uni
form. 

"A HAPPY HOME." % 

Col. Grant S. Hager has recently been 
appointed by Governor White a member 
of the board of trustees of the state home 
for the feeble minded. One of the Colo
nel's first official acts should be to see to 
it that Deacon Ward well is assigned 
comfortable quarters in the Grafton 
home.—Happy Hooligan of die Chrono-
type. 

We were half inclined to get real mad 
at H. H. for his unkind and as we 
thought undeserved insinuation, but 
when we read the following in the Ham
ilton Independent, we realized that after 
all Br'er Hooligan wis speaking from 
personal experience in the newspaper 
business and was thinking of himself as 
well as of us. The Independent para
graph evidently means H. H. because he 
was raised on an Indian reservation and 
was recently at St. Louis. 

"It is toid of an Indian Territory editor 
that he visited an insane asylum while in 
St. Louis recently, and was mistaken by 
a lunatic lor a lellow sufferer just arrived. 
Becoming confidential, .the inmate asked 
the editor what made him go crazy, and 
to humor him the editor replied, "Try
ing to make money out of the newspaper 
business." •-•Rats," said the lunatic, 
"You're not crazy; you're just a d—m 
fool." 

We make just one appeal to Trustee 
Hager, and that is, that he put his twin 
brother Happy in the wing farthest from 
"the comfortable quarters" so kindly as
signed us. Just for the sake of peace.— 
in our Happy nome. 

We publish this week the official list, 
of the candidates of all parties as they 
will appear ou the official ballot at the 
election. The arrangement of the names sent the 2nd district' 
is in the same order as they will appear 
on the ballot, but the ballot proper will 

name there will be. a blank space 
write in another name or paste a sticker 
if the voter chooses so to do. On the 
ballot also will be placed the little squar
es in which the voter will place the 
"cross" showing his preference. It will 
be a good idea for the voter to look ov
er these names at his leisure before he 
goes to. the polls, so that he will be pre
pared to vote promptly and intelligently 
at that time. It takes quite a while lor 

the anyone hot iaiuiiiar with the - ballot to 
get it clearly in his mind in the five min
utes' time allotted by law to remain in 
the voting booth. Sample ballots wiil 
be posted next week by the inspectors. 
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The Greatest Slaughter Sale thatfhas Occurred in the City# 
Goqds Damaged by REMOVAL AfifT WATER. 

Cost price, and way below. Now is your time for bargains. 
They will not last long. We want a clean stock and will sell at 
prices that will move them. The goods are slightly damaged, 

CHARLES FULL. 
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NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that on Tues

day, the 8th day of November, 1904, at not improve as well as- desired 
the properly designated precincts and 
voting places in the County of Pembina ing will consist of an address by county 
and State of North Dakota, an election Supf. Alexander, a nice program and re-
will be held for the following state, dis
trict and county officers, to-wit: 

STATE OFFICERS. 

Four Presidential Electors, 
Two Congressmen, 
One Governor, 
One Lieutenant Governor, 
One Secretary of State, 
One State Auditor, 
One State Treasurer, 
One Attorney General," . 
One commissioner of Insurance, 
One Commissioner ot Agriculture ond 

Labor, . , 
One'Supv-'i iiit luient of Public Instruct

ion, 
Three Commissioners of Railroads, 
Two Justices of the Supreme Court. 

DISTRICT OFFICERS. 

One State Senator to represent the 1st 
district, 

Three Members of the House of Rep
resentatives to represent the first dis
trict, and 

Three Members of the i-iouseoi Rep
resentatives to represent the second dis
trict, 

One Judge ot the Seventh Judicial 
District. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. ' 

One Sheriff, 
One Auditor, 
One Treasurer, 
One Clerk of District Court, 
One Register of Deeds, 
One State's Attorney,* 
One County Judge, 
One Surveyor, 
One Coroner, 
One Superintendent of Schools, 
One Public Administrator, ' 
Four Justices of the Peace, 
Four Constables, 
One County Commissioner to repre 

sent the 4th district, and 
One County Commissioner 

\ 

to repre-

And which election will be opened 
eight o'cloek in the morning and will r r - - • • • #•« *»v uiivi nin 

be printed in larger type and under each continue open until five o'clock in the 
name there will be. a blank space to afternoon of that dav. 

The last statement on record .of the 
democratic party on the subject of the 
currency w is made four years ago. It 
was for free silver. • 

.V- /' 

" Testimony of a Minister. 
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark., 

writes^ "For 12 years I sutfered. lrom 
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number 
of physiciaus and tried all sorts of mefli-

- I began, 
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that 
I am no iv cured of a disease that liad me 
in its giisp for1 twelve ̂ ears." • If you 
want a reliable -iftedtciiie for Liv;r and 
Kidney trouble, stomach disorder or 
general debility, get Electric Bitters. 
It's guaranteed by T. R. Shaw. Only 

The Photo Studio above _the Dru-
store will be open regularly hereafter on 
the First and Third Mondays of each 
month* • 

A. H: ANDERSON. 

afternoon of that day. 
Dated at Pembina, N. D., this 8th day 

of Octoher, 1904. 
SWAIN TI-IORWALDSON, 

• County Auditor in aud for 
[Seal] . Pembina County and State 

of North Dakota. 
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the Constitution of North Dakota, liav 
ing passed the Eighth Legislative As
sembly, will be submitted to the Ninth 
Legislative Assembly for approval or re
jection: 

That section 152 of the Constitution of 
the State North Dakota be ame~nded so 
as to read as follows: 

'i 162. The moneys ^of perm?nent 
school fund, and other educational funds 
shall be invested only in bonds of scliooi 
corporations, or of counties or town
ships within the sfate, bonds of the Unit
ed States, bonds of the state "of North 
Dakota, municipal bonds, or on first 
mortgages on farm lands in the state, 
not exceeding in amount one third of 
.the actual value of any subdivision on 
which the same may be loaned, such 
value to be determined by the board of 
appraisal of school lands. 

;  ' ' '  E . F . P O R T E R ,  
Secretary of State. 

The next regular examinatiau of appli
cants for Teachers Certificates will be 
held at Pembina and Walhalla October 

and 29, 1904. • ^ ^ 
.W.J.ALEXANDER, 

" * ———- • i|j§!' 

JOLIETTE. 
We regret that Mrs. A. D. Storms does 

The entertainment on Monday even-

freshments. Adults will be charged 25 
cents admission. Every pains have been 
taken to make a very interesting occas
ion. Supt. Alexander is one of the best 
speakers in tne county. 

Every sample of Silver Prunes and of 
the Ruby Prunes which have been ex
amined by this department for the past 
three months have been found to contain 
large amounts of chemical preservatives 
—the use ot which is prohibited by the 
food law of North Dakota. I would 
therefors caution merchants against the 
handling of those products unless they 
can secure a guarantee as to their free
dom from chemical preservatives or 
bleaching agents of any kind. 

This notice will be considered as a 
sufficient warning against further offering 
for sale in North Dakota of this class of 
products. Respectfully, 

F. F. LADD, 
Food Commissioner. 

Barn for Sale. 
Barn 20x24, loft holds 4 tons hay. 

Painted ontside. Near Hogan's bridge. 
1H9 CHAS. WIDELLE. 

Hotel For Sale or Re»t. 
The fehowned Chapman House, Pem

bina,-all furnished, is for sale or rent, on 
reasonable terms. This will De a good 
opportunity now, as there are only two 
hotels in the city. 

' MRS.'F. A. CARTER. 

Saves Two From Deach 
"Onr little daughter had an almost fa

tal attack of whooping cough and bron 
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of 
Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life with 
Dn King's New Discover*/. Our niece 
who h^d Consumption in an tadyanced 
stage, aro used this wonderful medicine 
and to-day she is perfectly well." Des-

at perate throat and lung diseases yield to 
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs 
and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guaran
teed by T. R. Shaw. Trial bottles free. 

Carr, 

Notice to Creditors. 
In the Matter of the Eelale of Hugh 0. 

decenHed. 
Notice is hereby givenby'tlie* uu'dereignedT^T. 

H. Duucnu, Administrator of the Estate of Hugh 
0, Carr. late of the Township of Crystal in the 
County of Pembina nntl State of North Dakota, 
decease-!, to the creditors of, aud al! persons Proposed Constitutional Amendment. ueueaeei.xoine creuuors oi, and all persons 

The following proposed amendment to fl8aiust' Hai3 dvce»se<i. to exhibit 
_ . . 1 „ "iciil .u them Wlth ,lle lltctssary vouchers, within four 

p rvinctit-.itinn nf Mr>rtli I mouths alter the iirpt publication of this notice, 
to i^aid administrator, at hit> office in the town 
ot Hunter, in the Oonnty of Cass, and State of 
North Dakota. 

jJated sept. 241 li, A.  D. 1931. 
J.H.DUNCAN, 

Administrator. 
First publication on the 30th day of Septem

ber, A, V.1004. 13-10 

Nolice to Creditors. ( 
In the Matter of the Estate of Vliet Quacken-

bush. deceased. 
Notice is lierpby given by the undersigned, E. 

R. Quacksnbush. Executrix of the last Will of 
Vliet Qunckenbusli, late of the City of Pembina 
in the County of Petnbir.a and State of North Du 
kota, deceased, (o the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims against, said decetised, to 
fexhibit them with the necessary vouchers, with, 
in six months after thelirst publication of this 
notice, to said Executrix at her residence iu jhe 
City of Pembina in said Pembina county. 

Dated October 3rd, A. D. 1904. ' 
E. R. QDACKENBUSH, 

Executrix. 
First publication Oct. 7th, 1904. 

A Love Letter. 
Would not interest you if you're look

ing for a gnaranteed Salve for sores, 
burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, 
Ho. writes: "I suffered with an ugly 
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve cured me. It's the best I { 

-galye on earth„25c at T. R. Shaw's Drug.' 
Store: IV 

C H O O L  
Supplies will soon be a very 
necessary subject to discuss. 
The only place on the map 
to get the aBEST Tablets, 
Composition Books, Pencils, 
Pens,—in fact, everything 
needed in the line of school 

U P P L I E S  
IS AT 

THE DRUG STORE 
T. R. SHAW. 

Cornplanter HIGH 

GRADE Re ro.sene 
c~: ^et the Id f I. ker::enc f;v 

^ oou iiaiu, ihat c!c:: 

Ask 

L. 

• «. '<J7 "n:~ 
uU lui-aLi'x ;i 

And insist cpou GcitiVig 

<".o.-uplaiv1e.~ OUs a?« nvivaati*, or• sold hy the trust; are free {rota poisonous 
I;I'ayva' 5')>o cioiilers sell Cornplanter 
tP YOL'3 SiEALiCE DOES NOT. WRITE US 

CORNPLANTER OIL CO. 
NOT IN ANY TBUST 

SAINT PALL 
MINNEAPOUS 

P O  P l / L A R  

CIGAR 
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UNCLE ancy (-
RUIT 
of all kind 

SAM'S 
WHEAT ^Experts prtnouik^it'tfie&! 

itrongeft and best of all wheat preparations. 
the hirfieit percentage of Gluten. RicHeft in flavor, 
nahiral creamy color, thoroughly êrilized. packed: 
while hot. Tfco WMWklMl 

Soda Fountain and Ice Cream 
Parlor* Lunch and Pool Room 
In Connection. 

FteD b. GIUl 
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